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At one of tin's evening digrnsr-inri-

a HjK-ak- Mid t!iat when i
mr-riro- farming he wrote to JoLn

r.ld farmerJohnatoD, the oilebr.ted
or Genera, N.Y.. for adriee, d te
replied that ' be might rai crop,

hui wilboot direct personal attention

lc would ceruialj fail 'i lle
rtork. and without good live flock,
well kept, there was no money m the
business. Some people do not appre-

ciate the force of tbeee statement

tbey imapine that they can substitute
.,. liar,f nrtiScial fertilizers for the

makin-- of barnyard macure. Others

think tbat Bummer falbwioff and

plowiu? under preon crops way do
in the absence of both animal and

artificial manure. They are right,

too these thinz cau bath ba done;
of" tbe relative econo-

my
it is a .juestioa

of tbe three syBtems." Here is

something from one of the most soc-cef- ul

farmers in the United States
for farmers to think about It is of

no use to try to make money by

farming without good live stock not
animal that wethe poor, eerawnr

sometimes Bee the crows hovering

over, waiting for tbem to draw their
lad breath, it bebg evident to these

birds that tbey ought to die; but

cow! tbatmake'from nix to ten pconds
of butter a week, and pay a profit of

$,0 to a year. It is not difficult

to buy or raise cows that will aver-

age li quart of milk a day tbe year
round, and make a pound of butter
from 11 quarts of milk, being 3C5 lbs.
of butter a year, which at only 25

cents per pound amounts to $'.1.23.
Then the and the butter
milk are worth about what it costs to
feed the cows ; and their manure is

worth $-- 0 per bead, if properly man-

aged ; so farmers, yoo see that good
live ftoik pays well.
UAHNVAUII MAXIRE THE CHEAPEST.

Tlc eanie tpeaker, who is one of
the most scientific farmers of the
State, said: "We can make barn-
yard manure cheaper tbaa we can
buv artificial fertilizers." This man
is' practical agricultural chemist,
and be knows what he is talking
abuut. It is done by keeping as much
'ive titoek as tbe farm will support
proGtably. He thought that in some

ase6 it would pay ta buy commercial
fertilizers, as well as to keep and
feed cattle. In regard to sheep be

said : "We can afford to keep more
sheep tLan we keep also, and we can
affjrd to keep them better than we
do. Now, a sheep carries away w kh
biui about s to ten per cent, of the
nitrogen cf the food he eats, and we

tnusi get such animals as will pay foi

cura feed bran, oilcake, Ve., great-

ly enriching the manure, so as to
make tip in this wkj to the land, and
more than make np, the loss cf the
nitrogen carried off in eating ordinary
feed. Thua we can make tbe land
richer by feeding the clover to theep
than by'jtiowing it und?r. We can
buy sheep at four or five cents a
poiind in the automn, feed through
the winter, and sell them at seven or
eight cents in the spring. There is,

however, an increasing difficulty in
obtaining the right kind ofebeep, and
eventually we shall probably be com-

piled to raise them for ourselves,
but if we do, let them be better than
we can buy. At present, a three-yea- r,

wether weighing about ninety
pounds costs four dollars."

VXPER CLOVER.

Another speaker said, that plowing
under green clover is as good to keep
up the fertility of land as to u?e ani-

mal manure. He bad obtained good
crops for thirty-si- x years, from very
poor land originally by plowing un-

der clover once in three years ; the
rotation is cats, clover, wheat, and
the yield of wheat is from eighteen
to twenty two bushels per acre. As
I have said before, farmers can keep
their lands in good state of fertility,
without any manure of any kind, by
plowing under green clover. Anoth-
er farmer 6aid : "Clover is the cheap-
est fertilizer, if the manure has to be
drawn far, and the roots are more
valuable than the tops; but where
graxses grow well I would not plow
up the land often, because the cattle
prefer the old grasses to tbe new
seeding, as is shown by their eager-
ness to cat the grasses in the corners
of tbe fences where tbe land has not
been plow ed." Another speaker said
that clover is much better for bbeep
thau timothy bay. as they like it bet-

ter, and it keeps them in better con-

dition. A good deal depends on tbe
kind of animals yon keep. What
you feed to good animals pays, but
to feed scrubs is a great waste. The
price you eventually get for the fat-

ted animal, is what determines the
question of profit or loss. It is
lamentable sometimes to see bow
little a farmer cares about improving
hi stock. Clover hay is far ahead
of timothy for milk, and if rightly
managed the clover itself may be so
during the pasturing season. It
should be made to continue blooming
during tbe whole season, but nius.
not be overcrowded with stock.

COuD MILKIXU COWS.

An old dairyman said : "In regard
to the kind of animals kept, tbe first
cross of Ayrshire on native secures
three times in four as good milking
qualities as are possessed bv tbe
thoroughbreds. We must not sup
pose that blood alone will answer, if
good care be neglected, and indeed
the thoroughbreds have a great ad
vantage in tbe fact that they are
genera.ly so mncr better feated than
common stock"

Prof. L. IV Arnold followed these
remarks with an address on the sub-
ject of dairying, speaking in substance
as follows: Two poinu are of prime
importance at tbe outset, tbe secur-
ing of proper milking stock (having
the highest possible capacity for
converting food into milk), and the
furnishing of an ample supply of tbe
best food. We are slow to change
old practices in either respect, and
there is a rast loss every year from
our indifference. In regard to feed-
ing, very few people appreciate bow
small a proportion of the feed ia con-
verted into milk, and how large a
proportion goes to the support of the
cow. During the season of lactation
alone, it takes four-fifth- s of the food
to run the machine I Now cannot
we use less in this way, or else give
more food to the same animal in ex-
cess of bat she needs for her sup
port, and have it turned into milk ?

We do not ordinarily give our cows
all tbe food they can digest. Almost
every year there is a dry time in
July, and grass is scarce. Then tbe
cow's machinery uses tip at least
seven-eighth- s of the food for its own
support, and the profits are almost
annibiliated. This is all wrong;
cows should never at any time lack a
full supply of food and water. We
must also remember that the habit of
milk giving is diminished and per-
manently injured when a cow is
starved, besides diminishing natural-
ly as the time of calving becomes
distant,

THE QCALITT OF THE FEEP.

The Professor, who has devoted
mur-- t'nie to dairyinir, added : "The

i iiiality of tbe feed" also makes an ini- -

portant difference. One kiak w ill Lot
itake tbe place of another. If yoo j

' give a caw three times as much of;
ithe albuminoid? as fbe needs, and
'only half the proper .jaantity of etip-- j

; porters of respiration, there will be a
j waste of tbe former. To be sure, tbe
! Erst may be converted into tbe sec-- j
j ond 1 a certain extent, but the re- - j

vcr.-.- J process will tot occur. Aj
'prup-- proportion thould be maia-- j

Uained. Also it is often overlooked j

ithat food should be easy of digestion.
jciveacow all the straw she can;
i consume, a the can not digest;
enough to keep Ler-l- f up and give
milk. If she djes trive milk, the
will use herself op and become r.

All the good bay a cow can eat in j

spring will not do : she cannot digest)
enough of it. It is like wintering!
pigs on raw potatoes ; they can just)
barelv keep alive, weich ia not what!
we want Jiou mem, anu mc p.gs
grow fat The food of a milch cow
should be young and lender, or else
so cooked as readily to decompose.
Grass is mort excellent, being quickly
digested, and in fact, needing very
little alteration to convert it into milk,
which it very closely resembles in
composition, changing tho fibrous
matter to water. Steamed bay
approximates quite nearly to grass,
but is barder to digest, especially if
cot too ripe. For milk production,
tbe earlier it is cut the better, but
very early cul ting may not always
pay" quite tbe best. Perhaps the best
rule for ordinary practice is to cat
just as it is heading or approaching
blossom would not let it bead, any-

how.
FOOD I'OJl frlTIMBT MERELY.

An extensive dairyman of Central
New York said that the food requir-

ed merely for the support of the ani-

mal is equal to about two per cent,
of ber weight per day, and this docs
not allow for ber yielding a drop of
milk. If the cow weighs a thousand
pounds and we give her twenty
pounds of food per day, we may have
a live cow, but that is all we bhall
have. If we give thirty pounds
there will be a milk yield, and conse
quently a profit from the ten pjund
not needed for the support of the ani-

mal. If we increa?e the ration to
forty pounds we get a profit from

twenty pounds. In regard to the
kind of feed, (Jermau or gulden mil-

let is destined to came into general
use. Tbe seed may also be matured
for fowls (fur which purpose it is
excellent) or for hor.es, cattle or pigs,
if the millet is no; w anted fjrsoiliDg.
It is better than corn fodder, and
more of it prows on an acre. The
drink of a dairy cow is also very im-

portant. Good milk is 87 per cent,
water, and some milk 99. So the
water must be pare and abundant if
we would make any sort of milk.
He has a hydraulic ram, a windmill,
a well and two springs, and is going
to have a rat high enough for a cow
to drink out of it like a lady. Nor
will he let his cows wet their feet in
drinking, but conveys away the sur-

plus water by underground channels.
Furthermore, be is going to have a
grove for his cows to lie down in at
midday after drinking. Uy those
appliances the act of drinking can be
made an actual pleasure and enjoy-
ment to the cattle. They will come
back again and again, drinking a
Hale at a time, and tbe effect of such
drinking en tbe milk production is
highly favorable.

Wtma'i I.wv. of Approbation.

Woman was not made to live alone
any more than man. All the actions
of woman, whether of useful indus-
try or of ornament, are subject to tbe
approval and pleasure of tbe sterner
sex to which their own are subordin-
ate and on which they are founded.
To descend to tbe humblest form of
this feeling ; every one knows tbat
when a woman has arrayed herself
in a pretty dress and new ribbons,
or any finery, put on for the first time,
although the admiration of her frmale
friends may give a degree of pleasure,
it is as nothing compared to the light
that comes into the eye of one whose
smallest compliment is more valued
than tbat of a thousand women ; and
this feeling modified by the circum-
stances of individuals, runs through
the whole sex and is a part of the
nature of their being, implanted in
the heart by the Divine Artificer to
produce the most delicious fruits
that grow in tbe garden of human
life.

Women by themselves require lit-
tle to b8 comfortable ; they can live
without ostentation, bustle or form;
neither in beauty or raiment nor in
delicacy of food can they find happi-
ness, so long as tbey have it to them-
selves alone. They require to please
the other sex before they can please
themselves. A knot ot old maids
may, to be sure, be bitterly merry
over their tea and goss:p, and out-
wardly despise all men with profound
disdain ; but there is something very
unnatura' in that enjoyment, nor
does anybody suppose that tho re-

spectable spinster's heart bounds with
such a sweet human delight at the
compliment of her female friends or
her neat room, her jet spaniel and
strong tea, as the heart of the good
wife when her 2;usband tells her bow
nicely she bas cooked his supper and
bow sweet and pretty sbe looks in
tbat new dress, it matters not
wbetber her husband be the master
cf a it illion or a salaried clerk;
wtietbr his days be epent in the
spirts of the field, the drudgery of a

or tbe labor of the farm ;

the picture of a wife and tbe object
of ail bt-- r work is to have a table
comfortably spread on his return,
and to see that he enjoys tbe delica-
cies or tbe Decenaries which she has
provided for him ; whether the provi-
sions be merely plain fair and a snow-whit- e

table cloth, or tbe rich soup,
the superb joint and the exquisite
dessert, both women in tbeir different
positions look not to, think not of
what they are preparing, only as far
as it will go towards pleasing tbe
lord and roaster of tbeir hom?s and
hearts.

A man of One taste has had his lawn
made attractive with numerous class-
ic statues. Another man afterwards
got possession of the premises. He
was practical in the extreme, and art
had no charm for him. Appollo was
moved from the lawn and placed in
the corn field, a ragged, rusty old
coat put on him, while his noble
brow was encircled witb a crownless
hat, the whole on duty as tbe farmer's
scarecrow. A most convincing argu-
ment to crows and men that nothing
was made in vain.

There is only one thing in this
country that lays over Bjb Ingersoll's
infidelity, and that is to put "In God
we Trust" on the back of a counter-
feit Dickie.

Tbe Princess of Wales is goiug to
spend several months at Copenhagen.
Guess her lips will smart. Iiton
Tramcrij4.

on JiEW-VOK- K LETTER.

New York, November 10, 1877.

PLACES OFAMISEMEXT.
People are in the habit of soppos- -

ing that theatres and circu.es are
mints, and that whoever can get con- -

trol of a place of amusement is on the
high road to fortune. Tbe truth is,
there is no business so precarious.
Every theatre but two in New York,
this sason, bavc Ix--t money, and
thficA torn hftv nrilr u&veA them- -
...Ir.o I l.ini.i n .w ika i ,n 1 . r. . . .

dance Witu the times. The price ror --- u"

fcet th best ofn dairymenseats in theatres bas been fx some
si m ,k c,m .,thecoudtry were buying it in large

in? the entire house put that up to
mm tu. .li .i Ak

,,,,) atwt ut,4 icvpi auv iu jui j every
turn, but now tbat the tide is running
the other way the managers have
found it diCicult to keep their bouses
half fall. The Grand Opera noose
reduced prices SO percent, and it bad
good business right along. An en-

terprising company of musicians, all
first class, are giving concerts at
Cooper Institute for 10 cents admis-
sion, and tbe hall isn't balf big
enough to hold tbe people, and they
are makin money. The lesson is
obvious with" the return of gold
everything . mast come down to a
eol J basis. Tbe extravagant actress-- 1

es and actors must play for less than
$250 a week, rents must come down,
and tbe prices of admission likewise.
Tbe war is over.

OAKEY IIALL.

Oakey Ila'l, Tammany politician,
authur, actor, lawyer, and almost
everything else, who loft Ne York
about six months ago, between two
days, and who has managed to keep
himself in the newspapers ever since,
returned yesterday as mysteriously
as he went. He says that tbe inter-

val has been to him like a dream ;

he intimates that he has been par-

tially insane, but that bis brain is
now clear, his mind unclouded, and
that he shall go on and fulfill his des-

tiny. He gives no reason for his go-

ing, and none for his coming, but
people guess. The well posted say
that it was not fear of tbe Tweed in-

vestigation, nut that in short,
there was not only one, but two,
women in the case. Whatever may
have been tbecaose of bis escapade.it
has lost him all the standing bo ever
had. The city regards him as but
one decrree above Count Joannes, and
a Ions way below Georce Francis
Train. It would have bscn better
fur his reputation if he had died
abroad. He is of no further use
here.

THE riiillT OK THE FAOTICSS.

Augustus Sebell is the Tammany
candidate for Senator in the Seventh
district, and John Morrissey has been
put forward by the
ites aided by the Republicans, or
rather a part of the Republicans, for
a large number of them see no differ

ence between a professional prize
fighter and eambler, and a profession
al Democratic politician, in which
tbev are more than naif right -- ior
rissey is, however, a remarkable man,
and bad be been born and bred un
der other circumstances, would have
been a irreat man. He is the son of
poor Irish parents in Troy, was bred
to the trade of blacksmith, which he
abandoned in a short time for tbe
prize-riDg- . He was a game Ogbter,
and came out of all his contests vie
tcrious. Naturally be graduated as
a gambler, and from that into Jew
York politics, and made bimselt a
nower in the citv. Of late years be
has tried very hard to keep himself
in something like decent ease, with-

out, being so decent as to alienate
the devotion of his ragged constitu
ents. He is generous to a fault, and
even in his gambling houses bas
dealt with tolerable fairness. When
great swindles have been necessary,
be has kept them skillfully from the
Dublic. He bas acquired a valuable
fund of information as to the govern
ment of the citv, with which he fre
nuently surprises bis best friends.
He is evidently working to sink bis
past in tho present and future, and
has an ambition to associate his
name with something better than the
prize-rin- g and gambling table. He
could beat Schell if all the Republi
cans would vote for him, but they
will not. Those who refuse assert
that to elect him would not split
Tammany that it would simply
compel Kelly to take him intc part-
nership, and make it stronger than
ever, liut jonn win give iveuy a
lively fight, and may, probably,
squeeze through, ne bas been very
sick for some weeks, wbicb bas been
very much against bim.

SMALL BONDS.

lbe recent failure ot so many
savings banks, and tbe terrible condi
tion ot life insurance, has put tbe poor
who have work and who, therefore,
have made savings, in a quandary as
to what they shall do with their
monev. There are thousands who
have fifty or a hundred dollars who
are keeping it boarded, fearing to de
posit anvwbere. A movement has
been inaugurated here, which I
hope will spread all over the conn
try ; viz To have the new fou:

per cent, loan popularized. An as
sociation is memorializing the author
ities to have bonds issued in denomi
nations of twenty-fiv- e dollars, regis-
tered and made payable to order, so
that in case of robbery or destruction,
tbre could be no loss. Tbey argoe
that it would not only afford a con
venient and safe means of saving for
those who are saving, but teat it
would be a healthy help to thos
who never hare saved, to commence.
One employer who baa forty men
and women at work, told me tbat his
people had not less than one thousand
dollars hidden in the bottom of their
trnnks. all of which would go into
bonds in an hour, if they could be is-

sued in denominations small enough
to be within their reach. As tbey
can be converted into cash anywhere,
at a moment's notice, there can be
no doubt tbat an enormous amount
of tbem would at once be taken.
The idea is worth discussion.

rut STRIKERS.

For once a strike has ths appear-
ance of success. Several cigar man
ufacturers have accepted the de
mands of their operatives and have
resumed wort, ine strikers man
aged this very adroitly. Tbey or-

ganized supplies before band to keep
those ont of work in comparative
comfort, and tlny succeeded I j train-
ing much outside sympathy, which
was a powerful help to them, not
only in eking oat ther material
strength, but in moulding public opin-
ion. Out behind their present tri-
umph stalks a grim dread. It ia ru- -

have combined, and have contracted
In Sn I?,..,,;... f .. . I

makers. The nimble-fingere- celes-
tial can roll as much as other
man, be can live nothing.
Tbe cigar-maker- s are troubled at
this prospect, are awaitiuflr de--
rclopments anxiously.

, BUTT En OSCE MORE. .. ...

TIia trm licnnfud Hnttal ft

t
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:

came op again tots wet it. j. uemer
was arrested for selling olco-marg-

riueor botter. il0UJ the
rd "oleo-margarine- " stamped on

the tab. In the course of tbe trial a
MAiw ir.iipoBlinn fanr a nin AKl CBt All U Li T 1UIVI VDWWKa. - l J l.wuv

out It was asserted tbat alt tne
butter that came to this market was
worked over and colored to the
fancy cf the market. Liverpool
wanted a white butter, and London a
VCllOW. Tbev both get it, out or the

qaantit.es to mix with tbeir milk, and
scarcely any nutter mat comes to
New lork is free from it One par
ty testified that it was better than
butter, for it never becomes rancid,
or in any way strong. Tbeoffeoding
dealer was dismissed witb a cannon
to be very particular in branding his

e, so that tbe word
could be seen of men and women
also.

THE BEECHER PEOPLE.

Henry Ward Beeeher is lecturing
on "The Undesirability of Riches" at
$800 a nigbt, Tilton is living away
from his family, on becond avenue,
getting ready to do tbe same thing,
at about one-fourt- h the money, and
Frank Moulton, the real sufferer, is
rebuilding bis shattered fortunes, as
tbe agent of Ashton's Liverpool Salt,
wbicb be is introducing to tbe atten
tion of dairymen. Tbe great scan
dal is very dead.

1 1ETRO.

A 44llutM i Khuh Twealjr Year

Of everything at the Centennial
Exhi.ition, I think nothing interest
ed me so much as tbe displav made
by Kansas. It seemed so lew vears
since I bad been there, when only a
small fcctileraent marked the steam-
boat landing where Kansas City
now stands. Looking at its silk
manufacturers, its produce of not
onlv essentials, but luxuries, it was
Lard to realizo the untracked prairie
of my time, with only Indians and
wolves for figuers.

I had been before to meet
Mr. Fremont on his return from dif
ferent journeys : this time it was to
stay with him until tbe last prepara
tions were completed.

Tbe party was gone. Major Cuni- -

mings was to take me the next day
to Westport Landing (now Kansas
City). He had been annoyed with a
wolf, which carried off bis sheep to
her cubs, and had just succeeded in
following up ber trail and destroying
ber young ones, end bs the place was
not far, good major took me over,
tor a "pleasant change of ideas." I
was sorry for the wolf, "still for all
sins of hers," witb the mother nnture,
cominir back to her ruined place and
her dead

We came back by way of the
deserted camp, which did not lessen
my sympathy for tbe wolf; the ashes
of the morning's fire were still warm.
Altogether nothing: alleviated the
lonely impression of the evening,
which closed in on the old gentleman
moaning with a toothache, while tbe
crack ot his wife's rocking chair was
tbe only break to tbe silence.

I waa glad to go off to sleep.
While one is young, that comes with
surprising readiness. The house was
a succession of log cabins, set, some
gable end on, some facing front,
making a series of rooms alternating
with open places, having only tbe
connecting roof. These frontier
houses grow as the family require
ments increase tbe timber and the
strong willing bands are there, and
the gettiogs of a new house costs no
heartburnings or care. The estab-
lishment of Major Cumtninir's, wbo
bad been for thirty years superintend
ent o! Jndiaus there, was of many
years' growth, and my room was the
extreme end of tbe lastladding wing.
A stone chimney built up on the out
side gave an ample fireplace, where
the great fire of logs made a cheerful
home light in the great clean room.

.My iroou aunt Kitty was in my
room, and we were both fast asleep,
when I was awakened by a sound full
of pain and grief, and wild rage, too

a sound familliar enough to front
ier people, but not to me. it was
tbe she-wo- lf hunting her cub; there
followed witb it as a chorus the cry
of tbe pack of bound puppies tbey
were young and friirhtene i. As for
me, with nerves already overstrained,
a regular panic came on. I knew
hunters built fires to scare off wild
animals, but alter Kitty cau made a
blaze, a new fear came. The win
dows were near tbe ground, acd
without shutters or curtains. What
if tbe blaze only served to guida the
wolf! More than once I had seen
dogs go through a pane of window
glas as safely as circus riders through
tbeir paper hoops ; so shawls were
quickly hair-pinne- d over tbe windows,
and by that time men's voices and
the angry sounds from older dogs
gave a sense of being protected, and
sleep came again, to be broken again
by a big dark object, rough-coate-

and close to me. It was a speaking
wolf, too, but not exactly like Red
Ridinghood's, although it was hun-

gry. Camp only been moved
about ten miles, and a fast ride
through and back before sunset would
give us another hour together, "and
would Kitty make tea?" And so,
with our early tea for the stirrup-cup- ,

he gave bis bridle reign a shake, and
we went our ways, one into midwin-
ter snows of untracked mountains,
tie other to tbe long sea voyage
through ths topics, and into equally
strange foreign places. Jimse Fre-vionli-

JIarpcr'g Magaiine for

ratline rH4rea I Bed.

Not with a reproof for any of that
day's sins of ommission or commis-
sion. Take any other time but bed-
time for that. If you ever beard a
little creature sighing or sobbing in
its 6leep yon could never do this.
Seal their closiog eyelids with a kiss
and a blessing. Tbe time will come
all too soon when they will Jay their
nek da upon their pillows lacking
both. Let tbem at least have this
weet oicmory of a happy childhood,

of wbicb no future sorrow or trouble
can rob tbem. Give them tbeir rosy
youth. Nor need this involve wild
license. The judicious parent will
not so mistake my meaning. If
have ever met the man or woman
whose eyes have suddenly filled when
a little one has crept trustingly to its
mother's breast, you may bare seen
one in whose childhood's home digni-
ty and severitf stood where love and
pity should have been. Too much
indulgence has ruined thousands of
children ; too much lore, not one

I87C.

Mrs. Hayes takes rank among tbe
intellectual ladies who have presided
at tbe White House Mrs. Adams,
Mrs. Madison and Harriet Lane.

number of Chinese cigar-maker- who The total number of roUsa regis-ar- e,

it is said, already on their way Uered in New York city for 1S77, is
hither. If this is so. trood-bv- e. ciirar- -' 143.3S5. which is 39.689 le,--s than for

any
aui npon

and

eait

there

the

cubs.

had

yon
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There is no lady deserving of the
name who could witness without a

j feeling of horror the process of pre-parin- g

fir use the feathered beauties
which form such conspicuous orna
ments in the present Bty le of women s
hats.

If those who wear such ornaments
I knew the tortures to which these
helpless little creatures are subjected,
and tbe heartless cruelty with which
it is carried on, they would shrink
from even indirect complicity in it.

Of course the impression prevails,
that all birds used for personal deco-
rations are killed immediately when
caught, and prepared in the ordinary
wav by taxidermists; bnt herd is

j just where the mistake is idade. The
birds are taken alive and while liv-

ing the bkin is skillfully stripped from
tbeir quivering, ghastly bodies.

By this process it is claimed tbe
feathers retain a firmc bold upon tbe
skin. Such is tbe method by which
all birds used in the decoration of
ladies' bats are prepared.

Think of the exquisite bumming
bird, the blue bird, tbe cardinal bird,
the oriole, and numberless others of
beautiful plumage, struggling be-

neath the kuife of the heartless ope-

rator; think of this, tender hearted
ladies, as your admiring gaze rests
on the latest novelties in fashion by
which onr city belles were crowned.

Hundreds of thousands of birds of
the brightest plumage are literally
flayed alive every year ; and so long
as our ladies will consent to wear
such ornaments, just so long will this
cruel busiuess continue.

The Raronness Durdeete Coutts
has placed herself at tbe head of a
movement in England, designed to
put an end to tbe brutal business,
and it is to be hoped that she will
meet with cordial encouragement and

on this side of the At-

lantic. Humane Journal.

Hob Strorat'N tint Untie.

Probably the oddest genius who
ever occupied a public position in
Missouri was the late Robert M.
Stewart He lived in St Joseph,
where her oss in political power. Tbe
first President of the Hannibal &
St. Josopb Railroad, be was called
its father. He was elected Governor
in 1857.

When Djniphan's expidition was
organized to go through New Mex-

ico aud with tbe main
United States army in 1847, Bob
Stewart was a member of a company
raised in Buchanan county. Four
days out his gun was accidently dis-

charged, tbe contents entering one of
his legs, shattering a bone and dis-

abling bim. One of the company,
Wm. Grover. was detailed to remain
with Stewart Grover watched over
bis friend with the care of a brother,
and Stewart not dreaming of his
future distinction, said, "Bill old
fellow, I'll pay you back some day.
Tbe time will come."

Ten years later, Bill Grover, the
friend ot Stewert, was arrested as a
participant in a political crime, tried,
convicted, and sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for ten years. Not long
after bis conviction, Stewart was
nominated for Governor. He saw
his friend just before be was incar-
cerated, and said : "Bill, the first thing
I do after I em inaugurated will be
to pardon you out. And I'm sure to
be elected."

Bob was elected and inaugurated.
True to bis word and the native in- -

sMncts of gratitude, he went to tbe
penitentiary and inquired for Bill
Grover. He was not there, He
was one of a detail Cilled out to dig
a well in Jefferson City, and was then
engaged in that work.

Off tbe Governor posted to tbe
well in which Grover was at work.
On reaching the well be leaned over
and cried out :

"Bill, aro you there ?"
"Who's that?" asked a voice from

the subterranean depths below.
"It's roc Bob Stewart! Come up

out of there, d n you! I've par-

doned you."
In a few minutes Grover was haul-

ed np out of tbe well. Then was
exhibited the curious spectacle of the
Governor of a great State walking
through the streets of the capital arm
in arm with a striped-sui- t convict.
He took bis old friend up to a cloth-
ing store, rigged him out in a new
suit, and made him a guest at the
Governor's mansion, afterward pro-

viding for bim a start in business.
St. Louis Timet.

His rmih.

Riding np on a Woodward avenue
car through the drizzle yesterday a
fault finding citizen found one of the
Congregational ministers aboard, and
he braced around and began ;

"Sir, are you not a minister of tbe
gospel ?"

"I am, sir," was the reply.
"And you believe in prayer, do

you ?"
"I do sir."
Do you believe that if all you min

isters would pray for this confounded
weather to clear up it would do any
good?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well, then, why don't you begin

praying :"
"Because, sir, this is rheumatic

weather, and because, ir, we want
the rheumatism to get bold of such
unbelievers as you are and tie them
up in doable bjv-knot- s. That's wby,
sir."

" "Tis, eh ?" growled tbe mau.
"Well, now, I'll be darned if I don't
walk around all day with an umbrel
la just to spite your infernal old
weather you bet I will."

And be leaned back and chuckled
like a pian who had struck a rich
thing. Free Press.

General Miles, who captured Chief
Joseph, began life as a clerk in a
crockeryware store, and was only
twenty-on- e years of age when tbe
war broke out.

Illinois bas 30,000 square miles of
coal twenty feet thick, and will keep
warm this winter.

"There is not." wrote the editor of
tbe Deadwood jLoi7y Champion, "a
quieter, more peaceful,
and orderly community in the whole
tT . . a. . ..western country." And then, as tbe
office boy entered, to sav that fimp- -

body wanted to see bim, he took his
Bowie between his tmb, put a Colt's
new pattern seven shooter on th
desk in front of him, and said : "Jim
get out another colli o, plain pine one,
this time, and let tbe son of a gun in !"

Puck.

Tbe Berlin gorilla has learned to
drink and smoke, and Darwin is wild
with delight oyer tbe new evidence
of human evolution. IJs has confi-

dent hopes tbat he wijl soon learo to
swear, and then to steal.

The special train on Roundbrook
road on Wednesday with Southern's
Theatrical party, for Adams Benefit,
ran from Jersey City to Philadelphia
in 100 minutes. Nearly a milo a
minute.

Last winter when the mind of tbe
average statesman was absorbed in
tbe all engrossing topic incident to
tbe Presidential count, President of
the Senate Ferry issued an order to
tbe restaurateur to abstain from the
sale of intoxicating drinks. Within
twenty minutes after the ukase bad
been promulgated, Senator Clayton,
of Arkansas, appeared and gave one
of those knowing winks to tbe young
man behind the marble counter.
The wink failing to be interpreted, as
the Senator thought, he threw np his
finger (all drinkers know bow it is
done), and even this, accompanied
with the wink, duplicated and tripli-
cated, failed to penetrate tbe seeming
stolidity of tbe attendant. Finally,
Clayton, ont of patience, said :

"Here, give me some whiskey."
"Sorry, sorry, very sorry," replied

the attendant, "but Vice-Preside-

Ferry bas just issued an order not to
liq "

"D n Vice-Preside- Ferry.
Give me a drink, quick "

"But will you protect me, if dis-

covered?"
"Certainly I wilL Gimme some

whiskey."
Tbe tea cup waa served, the Sena

tor quaffed from it, smacked his lips
and passed up stairs to legislate.

Presently Senator Jones, of Flori
da, appeared.

"Ah," said he, witb a good deal cf
dignity, "You may give uu one of
those things in a cup. lou know
what I mean, Mr. Love."

"Excuse me Senator, but Vice-Preside-

Ferry bas warned me, np-
on pain of dismissal, not to sell any
liquor to "

"I don'tcare, Mr. Love, what Vice-Preside-

Ferry wants; I want a cup
ot comfort."

Jones assured bim tbat, of course.
certainly, abem ! Wby to be sure be
would protect Mr. Love if trouble
came.

the next customer on band was
Senator Simon Cameron, of Penn
sylvania. Without making any
roundabout attempts to indicate bis
want8 by facial or finger gymnastics,
called out, "Fetch me some brandy."

"But, my dear Senator," said
Love, "Vice-Preside- Ferry "

The Senator, excited "Oh, bang
Vice-Preside- nt r'erry. Bring me
some brandy, and I don't want any
tea-cu- p business about it. You may
bring the jug."

Love saw that Simon meant bus-

iness, and without exacting any
promise of protection the Pennsylva-
nia Senator got tbe jug, aod as he
sought from it such exhilaration as it
gave, he no doubt muttered to him-

self his favorite expression, "This is
a deuce of a lime."

An AbcbI aad the Dutchman.

It is a smart agent's business to
know (and be able to give glibly) all
the reasons why customers should
buy ;bnt the smartest agent sometimes
meets hard beads, wbo can answer
as fast as he can argue. A young
man, whose business it is to sell rail-

road guides to any one who would
buy them, found a Jefferson avenue
clothing dealer sitting in an arm
chair in front of his door, and after a
kindly salute the agent handed out
one of the railroad guides and said :

"There is the baudiest little book
in the world ; it contains tbe name,
time table and route of every railroad
in this country."

"Ineffer puys no such kindt of
books," replied tbe dealer as he glanc-
ed through it

"But you want the book, my dear
sir. No traveler can get along with-
out one of these valuable railroad
guides."

"I don't care to guide no railroad,"
said the dealer, shaking bis bead and
turned away.

"Hold on now Just look through
it once. Suppose, for instance, you
want to go to New York 7

"I shall neffer go there as long as I
am born."

"Well suppose you want to go to
Qmaba?"

"Den I don't go.
"What do you do when yon want

to go to Chicago ?" asked tbe persist-
ent agent

"I stay at home."
"Well suppose yon bad to go ;

wouldn't you have to look at a rail-

road time table tben ?"
"No sir I should go down by der

depot, get on der train, pay some ab-hi-

off der boy. and should step off
in Chicago, and mind my own pees- -

ness."
The agent bad no further argument

to advance. Detroit Free Frets.

Borax will so fie n tbe hardest wa
ter. Use a teat-poont- of tbe pow
dered borax to a quart ot water.

To keep flowera from withering,
drop a few grains of Bait ia tbe water
in which tbey are kept, aud tbev
will remain fresh and bright-lookin- g

for some time.
A strong solution of carbolic acid

and water, poured into holes, kills ail
tbe ants it touches, and tne sum
vor3 immediately take thein-itlve- off.

To clean shells make lye by boil
ing strong asbes, allow it to settle ;

pour tbe 've over tbe shells, and boil
tbem six or seven hours, or longer if
tbey are large 5 tben soak and wash
after ia fresh water.

Note paper may be effectually seen
ted by keeping ia your desk, amoug
tbe paper, a satcnet ot tbe scent pre
ferred muk, violet, etc., If tbe pa
per is not too dry, it will readily take
tbe scent, and retain it for a long
time.

To cleanse and bleach ladies' straw
hats, wash them in pure water,
scrubbing tbem witb a brush. Tben
put tbem in a bt.x in wbicb Las been
set a saucer of burning sulphur. Cov
er tbem op so tbat tbe fumes may
bleach them.

A tablespoonful of black
put in the water in wbicb gray and
buff linens are washed, will keep tbem
from spotting. It will also generally
keep the colors of black or colored
cambrics or muslins, from running,
and does not harden tbe water.

Three months ago a young Rhine- -

uecker parted bis bair in tbe middle
and bade bis sweetheart good-by- e.

Last week be returned and found
tbat she bad married a cross eyed
man wun wart on Lis nose.
Ilhinclevk Gazelle.

Examiner 1 "And wbo reigned
after Saul?'1 Answer; r'Dayid."
Examiner: "And who came after
David?" Answer: "Solomon." Ex-

aminer: "And wbo came after Sol-
omon J" Sharp little girl: "Oh,
please, sir, tbe Queen of Sbeba."

Tbe oldest of Congress
now living is said to be lion. Arte-mu- s

IJale, of ltridgewater, Alass.
lie is ninety-fiv- e.

Tbe latest discovery of the authro- -

pologist is that a woman's jaw al
ways weighs less than a man's. It
wags more too.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 3cC, 5cO.
The following is a partial list of goods in Stock: Cirpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Dane Iron?. Jzes, Sic, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, llamea, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, raints in on, an coiora,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brashes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kiadss

SlIOVLS, FOllKS, SPADE, 1MKKS.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Szc, &c,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttention to it. Per-

sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a calL I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

JNTo, 3,
April 8 '74.

"BAER'S BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POETER, BOYTS & CO.
ScceHors to S oufTer, l'orter & Co.

Machine Forge Works,
Water Street. Opposite B. A O. R. It. Depot. CounellaTille, I

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings, It. 11.

Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, Lar-
ries, Iron "Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Cook, Parlor & Heating Strres, Grates & Firs Fronts, Fenders, Hollow "Ware.

Miscellaneous Castings jMadc to Order.
Sfachinery of ail kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Reasonable Terms.

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Qa, Steam nd Water Pipe Fittlnns. braM Vlre, BraM Wire, Gam Hoe, Oatn an.l FitiruuJ

Packing, Leather ami liul.ber beltlnv. Coupling. Spiral Cur Spring, KiveLs.
April 11. BOXiTS ETC.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having purchased (he ShM

Store lately owned by

II. C. Beerlt.

We take plearare In calling the attention of
public to the ract that we have now and ezpeo
Keep constantly on hand a complete an
ment ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as ea,q be found anywhere. We also will hare or
and eubataauy lull supply ot

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS.

AND LINING SKINS

Of aU kinds, with a tall line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MANUFACTURE DEPART-I- I

ENT will be In chance of

N". 33. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is serond to none in the State. The public It re-
spectfully invited to call and examine our stock,
as we are determined to keep goods as good as tfaa
best bd sell at urieae as low aa tne lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.
.o O r rutl 1 rev. coiidiauoK

of Pear, Apple. Peach,Pluu.
Cherrr aud Quince.

100,000 Urape V ines and Smal(Trees ! Fruit Plant
.01,000 Erenrreensand Orna

mental Trees and Shades.
We ofler the above trees and

plants vety cheap fortbU FaU's.
pianiuiK. 1 ney are nm ciaw
in every respect ami true t
name. We will sell to tu
lealers and Grangers at ow--Trees ! w boteeale rate.. Sen.l
for Catalogue. Address,

B. A. ELLIOT r CO.
144 Market SU, PUU'ga, Pu

The oldest and best anixdnicu institution fur
obtaining a Business Education.

t or circulars address,
P. DUFFASONS.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

"PLECTIOX XOTICH.
The stockholders of the Wellersbarg and West

Newton Plank Road Company, are hereby notified
that an election will be held at the Somerset
House, in the borough of Somerset. Pit., on Man.
day the Mb day of November, is;;, to elect one
President, one Treasurer, and nre Manager, to
serve for the ensuing year.

JOHN H. ED1E, W. H. PICKING,
Oct. Il Sec'rv. President

USTEE'S SALE.
uy virtue or ao order Issued cut of the f trphana'

Court of Somerset Co.. Pa., I will sell at public
- letCsfluenee,lnsaidoounty,oii

Ih'rsday, Qctolier 25, 1877,
at o'clock a. the following deacrltwd real eitate
of William Piper dee'd, HI.

Five kit of ground known on the general plan
of the said Borough of Oonaiueneeaa No. SO 'and
SO In block 3, adicining Oden street on the east.
isn. iiu ,irenmui, anu 101 iso. men ine nortn:No, to and 40 In block s adjoining each other on
the south-eas- t eorner of Pair, and iki
and Jio. 19 Id block J being a short lot luing be-
tween kit la and VU iq aeiil block, and extending

pon nugartstreet tooaaaeimao river.
ERJIS. One-ttilr- d in hand. nna-lh- In slv

months, one-thi- In twelve months, with intern.f
to be secured by judgment bonds on the premise.
Ten per cent, to be paid on day of sale.

JOHN H. UHL,
Oct. Trustee.

Wl "VVTT T BMil on one-ha- ir

If M.J If I IjIi dumuflhsiMnHlMail.
ful new Chroraos, in French oil odor, ever teen
for JI 00. They are mounted to SJlO black enam-
el and gold mbta, oval opening and oatell any-
thing Dow before the puhlie. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Two samDle tiir'JS cents, or six tor &u cents
Send 10 cents for grand Illustrated catalogue with
chrotno of Moonlight on the Rhine, or 2U cent for
two landscape and Calla Lillie on black ground.
J. LATHM AM A Co.. 410 Washington St. Hus-
ton, Massackueetu, Headquarters lor f'hmmos.
Engravings and Artworks. A rOBTTKE.

JBBCO

WmmW
GLENN'S

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseasfs of the Skin,

Beautifies the Comi-lkxion- , Prkvtnts
and Kf.medies Rheumatism and Gout,
Hea-- Sokes and Abrasions of tub
Cuiicle ano Counteracts Coni.iC.on.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the (Jomti i xius all Blem-
ishes arising from lucal impmitiis of :h:
blood and obstruction cf the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freck!is. It renders the cuticle
marvelously clear, smooth and pliant,
and being a tvhslesome bealtikikr is far
preferable to any cosmetic

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths are insured BY the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Stxtp, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-

VENTS KnrusiATliM and Cout.
ft alsa bisinff.cts ci.othino and linen

and prevents diseasfs communicate: by
contact with the PERSON.

It DISSOLVES Dandrufp, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayness of the hair.
Physicians sj)Om' of It in l:ii;h terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

JS. Bt Tbe 50 cent cakes are trip-- e the tut J ' oe at
35 CCRU.

' HILL'S HUB AXD WHISKER DTE,"
Black ar Urwwa, 30 Teata.

C. J. CUTTEJT.I, Frop'r, 7 Siitii Jv., U

1VESTERX PENVA. CLASSICAL AXD
W SCIENTIFIC! INSTITUTE.
The instltut. prepares Students lor Colleze,

BuAineas. Professional School. Home Life, and
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful. eay ot
access, ami pictareftiue.oommiiBdina: an extensive
view of Cbeslnnt Uidire. Full corpe of Instruc
tors. Five courses of Stndj. Open to both sexes.
Expense! moderate. New building for ladies.
Often srrate in each room.

Address the Prtncijia,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M

Dee- - 6. JUL Pleasant, Pa

O BADDI.F.K, Jf . IV.
Ocnlist and Anrist,
OFFICE AND 1NF1KMAKY,

5o '1IJenn Ave. Pittslmrirh, Pa.
AHdiseasesor EYE, EAR and

THROAT, and Ktarrh socveaslul.
ly treated. Operations lor a'tttarAef ,
'False Pnplls.'"-Crooke- Eyes."'-Wil-

Hairs," lancer anil Tumors of the
lids. Ear, Nose or Throat, Ptriiain,

Weeping Eyes," Ptoxis. Conical Cor--

nca,torein Bodies, Extirpation, Ac, siillllully
uerformede Artificial Eyes inserted. Send loi
dos eripiiv and illustrated pamphlet of eases.

JulylX

PATENTS.
Sep. W An.Mtor.

F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor cf Patents. Washing-
ton, D. O. No patents no pay. Send for Circa
lar. April IS, 1 year

DMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.A
Estate of Siias Cover, late of Jener X Rxids

deceased.
Letters ol administration on the above estate

havins; been granted to the undersigned. noti-- Is
hereby given to those Indebted to it to make imme-
diate payment, and the hasir.K claims against It
to present them, duly authenticated tor settlement
on Tuesday, Nov. a. larr. at tbe late residence ol
deceased in Jenoer X Koads

JAMES M. COVER,
PETER J. COVER,

Oct. 3 Administrators.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A book containing a list of toirns In the V. S.having &.0OI pop., and tne newsaper having larg-
est circulation. All the Religious, agricultural.
Scientitie, and other sieclal class louriials. Txbles
of rates, showing cost of Advertising and every-
thing which advertiser would tike to know. Mail-ed-

receipt of ten cents. Address UVO tRWWEI.Lrw.,IOKarare HV. "PIiteTribune" building.)
Sep. a

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pur. White andHealthy! Is Cleansing, Deodorfiing, Disinfect-ing. Soothing, Healing awl purirviiig; removes
I land rult, haflng. Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions.
Roughness and redness of the sgiw : relieves Hell-
ing, burning and stinging of the Skin, and Irrlia-Insect-

will relieveITCH 1NU PILES where nothing else will haveanyeneet:.... . . . Is FREE FkiiM i.i.nvre.- - - - - -

riTr.Yi .' ntglims Diseases,
Man External Mwllcal ami Toilet Prepara,

thin It has an lllllAr. t-. ....... i, .

Hox, three Cakes, sixty cents. Soli by
Ueo W. Bcnfonl, Somerset. Pn., and Dmgsista
generally. E. S, WEBSTER, Proprte I t. Of-
fice, no I. 5th St., Pleiad a, pa. Vyholei..! De-
pot, 400 X. Tifrd St., Fhi;., fa.

T U STEE'S SALE.

By virtus of an order of Omhans' fourt of Sora--

erset Co., Pa., 1 will sell at publiu sale, on
i humday, November 1, 1377,

at the town of Garrett, at 1 o'clock p. m., the
following real estate of Adam Shlsler dee'd. vix :

nix certain lot ot ground situate in the town ofwarren, siaieanu eouniy aloresald, bounded and
and described a fellows: Nos. MX, lw, Mo
Jul bounded by Penna. and Madlsm streets and
Ity Mulberry and Uickary aliev aud kg 24 and
Jul late the rrsideiate ot the deceased and

by the widow to tbe time of ber death.
TERMS. One-ha- lf of the purchase money to

be paid cash on eontlruiatiun of sale, 10 per vent,
of which must he paid ou day ol s:ile, the balanoe
In one year with Interest secured on the premises

judgment bond.
Ou same day, at the same place all the pcraonal

property will be disposed of.
WM. A. OARMAN.

Oct. S Trustee.

PSW ST OE E.

Store

In the Excelsior Mill
BuUding, West End

of Main Street,
KOJIEILSET, IM.

We Uave f..r sale a a full anJ rarled
eral MerchamU.?, cnasl.'i ion of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Large and Full St.nk of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTEE, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
a full line of finn Implement, amnn wl i, h" "ithe

CHAMPION
MOWING AND REAPING MACHINES. 0nmale n.l warnmn.l durable. o Lmht Uralt alltheTlt:ilpiirtlii)iiia.leof A'ruuuut Irun an.lSteel, no Pt Jieiai
The two Implements aiwrre narae.l .ire our terexH,'''?'i4n'' "I" """ BKAO an,l

IJnf of ourca.-ti.nii.-

tol l us that It he hmltoiwy
10O mowinir machines,

he would bay
eveiy.jne

C HAMPIO 1ST-Th- e

Oliver Chilled Plow
of.lilttrent numbers, for one. two or three h;rrr,Warrantcl to Loam better, Kuu Lighter, hawrv" .! n.trw. BUCK nMter t fiony Kroundan.l turn a more reiuiar au.l evtn rrow than anyPlow in u.e.

Wealso have oil hand and f.tr saleth kilo inifirst-cia-

JiACJiii;j;v,
Which we will warnnt to be W.-- Made and of(rood M.iutmI, do as wrk aaoyuh- -

v. ....miuHui iiicfcinu anil will
a.--k no man's money until

he hiis icii-e- the ma-
chine a rhoroovh tri-

al and le s.iiua-e-
with its

work,
THE EMPIRE Threl;er. Separator y

Cleaner, , s and lu horse power.

THE A. B. FAROL!AHR,lt, -r- .-e t.rvrri.
er with shatsr attachment.

THE BEST," The H.is.rstown Grain
and tirass Seed KrilL

THE HOOSIER force feed Grain and C!ni
Seed frill.

THE BEST," The Il.erittwn. Spring
Tooth Hay-rak-

DOOD'S CENTENNIAL ir Dump
Horse-rak-

NIELLI NCER'S Hor Hay rakes.

Hillside Plows,
C'HHt Iron I.o 11 IMow,

Double Shovel Corn IMowm,
Scythes, Sickle,

Grain Cradles.
Forks, Shovel and all

kinds or Plow Castings,
Shears, Point Ac.

In the Aiirlealtur.il Imple-
ment line tha U worth keeping, which we will iryto sell at met prices as will please our customers,and as low as they can be had anywhere.

Alt KintU nf ProJm't tnkem ia
tuck u rnyi, triple ujnr, but-

ter aaJ iffgt. AU kim't of grain, beef-hid- e,

theep and talf tkin. and erptcMlg
wool, ofaliich ve want 2.IKJO von nd, fortrade or taxh.

May a.

XOTICE.
ILtvins tii Uy purchased from J. V.
tta. his ei tire stock ot merchandize, I
oposeoa'.iauioi the mercantile business
y carrying on a general stock, and most '
especltully solicit patronage from tbe peo-
ple of this town and vicinity, and all others
in want of goods. I intend nddinsr from
time to time, such goods as will make the
stock so complete in all department that it
will be to the interest of those in want ot
goods to call and see me before purchasing
elsewhere.

Ei. E. Patton.
Somerset. Pa., Dec 20, 1870.

A Desirable Kesidenec
For Sale.

I offer for sale my rcsidenoe in Somersetcontaining 30 acresof Ian I all I., a highstale of cuh iva. ion. except tour acres of timber,with an orchard of a choice selected Iruit treesA brick dwelling house with l..r,sms, wash, woodand hou, well Blle.L Swiss barn camaitehouse, has never failing rui ninr w.itcr at theJoor, tine evergreen shading, straw berry bed.bees and The distunco from the publicsquare is one-ha- mile, with v. m nt and plankwalk the entire distauce. will sell siock, tarin im-plements and furniture if desired, and will -- Ivepossession imaiediateiv. "
""'y1"- -

"
J. O.Kl.MMEL.

PULMONA
i",n'1,';'Tp!r!,n th b"t remedy ft.r the rure
T st Aiian), Astknc. Uronchiti,. atarrh. and alldeprji.gen.cnt .1 ti N KK Vol's SYSTEM Acircular containing r.Tu runs or many casksr au-- r tiisatkd, lull advice f..rthe treat,ment l the oisense above menthol, and

wdllwsent free l.v mailto all appiu-ant- . Address tSI 'A R . MilSESSole Proprietor, 1.5 CortUudt street. New York. '
St p. ailO

1823.wsToni878.
THE

New York Observer.
The Etst Religious and Secular Family

Newspaper. $3.13 a Year, post paid

Established 123.
-- 37 PARK HOW, SEW YORK.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE
Sep.

GRACE'S SALVE.
V.Belaibl Preparntl.n, Invented In

the 17th century by Dr. Jumes Grace, Surgeon In
King James' army. Through its agency he cured
thousands of the most seiious sores and wotimu
ami was regarde.1 by all who knew him as a pat- -
ne oenelaetor. sjc a laix, uy mall Joe. ar sale
by druggists generally.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address fcETII W. FOWLE SON.BMlSI, JIB,

Sep.:

J. R. MKHAHAS. I.S.!fTOVr-R-
.

Somerset, Ta. lieilin, ra

MEGAHAN & STONER.

PLASTEIiPRS.
Respectfully Inform the eiUaeoa nt Somerw
County, that the are prepared lo take contract
for all kinds of Plastering. Repairing promptly
attended to. Address as above.

Work solicited, and smislattioB suranteed.
Not. if.

LK0.1 L NOTICE.
J. II. Landls et. al. heirs

an luagul representa-
tives ot christian Lan-oi-s. No. 1 Jan. Term, 1ST7,

Jr., dee'd and Jno. Common Fleas of
Bslsbaugh. Sutter! Cunlv.'vs. iPartili a.)

Edwin LVal and U.

To Edwin Deal and H. Ileishey defendants
above named. You are hereby notified to come
Into C arl on the Second Monday of Novetuler
next, and acceptor refwse the real estate at the
appraised value thereof er show cause why th.
suiue should not be sold according to law.

UEORUE W. PILE,
Oct. 3 snerlff.


